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are called herbs. They are usually short 
and may not have many branches 

Plants with green and tender stems 

IFig.7.3 (a)l 
Some plants develop branches ear the base of stem. The stem is hard but 

not very thick. Such plants are called shrubs |Fig .7.3(b). 
Some plants are very tall and have hard and thick stem. The stems have branches in the upper part, much above the ground. Such plants are called trees IFig.7.3(c) 

Based on the above characteristics 
Fig. 

two tree 
can you now classify the plants listed by you and complete column 4 in growing Table 7.1? 
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money plant beastalk rd planis ad 
27ape vines Tave. Do obsene some ot these 
plants. 1How are these different trommalhe shrh or a tTeeW Ihv do 

Activi Plants with weak stems that cannot 
stand upright but spread on the ground 
are called creepers (Fig.7.4), while those 
that take support and climb up are called 
climbers (Fig7,5). These are diflerent 
rom the herbs, shrubs and trees. 
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